
har har gur gur karat bharam ga-ay

 mhlw 5 gauVI ] (241-14) mehlaa 5 ga-orhee. Fifth Mehl, Gauree:
hir hir guru guru krq Brm gey
]

har har gur gur karat bharam ga-
ay.

Dwelling upon the Lord, Har, Har, and the Guru, the Guru,
my doubts have been dispelled.

myrY min siB suK pwieE ]1]
rhwau ]

mayrai man sabh sukh paa-i-o.
||1|| rahaa-o.

My mind has obtained all comforts. ||1||Pause||

blqo jlqo qauikAw gur cMdnu
sIqlwieE ]1]

balto jalto ta-uki-aa gur chandan
seetlaa-i-o. ||1||

I was burning, on fire, and the Guru poured water on me;
He is cooling and soothing, like the sandalwood tree. ||1||

AigAwn AMDyrw imit gieAw gur
igAwnu dIpwieE ]2]

agi-aan anDhayraa mit ga-i-aa gur
gi-aan deepaa-i-o. ||2||

The darkness of ignorance has been dispelled; the Guru has
lit the lamp of spiritual wisdom. ||2||

pwvku swgru ghro cir sMqn nwv
qrwieE ]3]

paavak saagar gahro char santan
naav taraa-i-o. ||3||

The ocean of fire is so deep; the Saints have crossed over,
in the boat of the Lord's Name. ||3||

nw hm krm n Drm suc pRiB gih
Bujw AwpwieE ]4]

naa ham karam na Dharam such
parabh geh bhujaa aapaa-i-o. ||4||

I have no good karma; I have no Dharmic faith or purity. But
God has taken me by the arm, and made me His own. ||4||

Bau KMfnu duK BMjno Bgiq vCl
hir nwieE ]5]

bha-o khandan dukh bhanjno
bhagat vachhal har naa-i-o. ||5||

The Destroyer of fear, the Dispeller of pain, the Lover of His
Saints - these are the Names of the Lord. ||5||

AnwQh nwQ ik®pwl dIn sMimRQ
sMq EtwieE ]6]

anaathah naath kirpaal deen
sammrith sant otaa-i-o. ||6||

He is the Master of the masterless, Merciful to the meek, All-
powerful, the Support of His Saints. ||6||

inrgunIAwry kI bynqI dyhu drsu
hir rwieE ]7]

nirgunee-aaray kee bayntee dayh
daras har raa-i-o. ||7||

I am worthless - I offer this prayer, O my Lord King: "Please,
grant me the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan."||7||

nwnk srin quhwrI Twkur syvku
duAwrY AwieE ]8]2]14]

naanak saran tuhaaree thaakur
sayvak du-aarai aa-i-o.
||8||2||14||

Nanak has come to Your Sanctuary, O my Lord and Master;
Your servant has come to Your Door. ||8||2||14||


